Please choose classes thoughtfully and carefully. Schedule change policies on page 17 of the course catalog.

~ See online course catalog for course descriptions ~

All students are required to select a total of 14 semester classes with a minimum of 7.0 credits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fill Choice</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crew -- required for all students</td>
<td>YYN310 A/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 12</td>
<td>ENG400 A/B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUR CHOICE**
Choose from the categories below:

**MATH**
- Algebra I
- Geometry *
- Algebra II / Trigonometry *
- Precalculus *
- Calculus I (MATH & 151) *
- Calculus II (MATH & 152) *
- Finance *
- Probability, Statistics & Discrete Mathematics *

**SCIENCE**
- PLTW: Medical Interventions
- PLTW: Biomedical Innovations
- PLTW: Environmental Sustainability
- The Restless NW: A Geological Story
- (BIOL 101) Fundamentals of Biology
- Chemistry *
- Physics

**SOCIAL STUDIES**
- (POSC 210) American Politics
- Design Studio Thinking
- Food History
- Independent Research - World History *

**THE ARTS**
- Beginning Art +
- Ceramics +
- Choir
- Digital Music Prod.
- Graphic Design
- Intermediate Art *
- Photography and Video Foundations
- World Bldg, Improv & Creative Wrtg D&D +
- Design & Commercial Art Foundations (CTE) *
**Check the other subject areas for more CTE-based classes in the Course Catalog**

| ☐ | (CSE 121) Intro to Computer Programming I | CHS522 A/B |
| ☐ | Advanced Programming Topics I & II * | VCP520 |
| ☐ | Introduction to Engineering Design | TEC105 A/B |

**ENGLISH ELECTIVES**

| ☐/☐ | Cartoon & Social Bias Studies* | ENG137 |
| ☐/☐ | Introduction to Creative Writing | ENG114 |

**HEALTH & FITNESS**

| ☐/☐ | Team Sports | PTS100 |
| ☐ | Health | HEA410 |
| ☐ | Life Fitness | PLF200 |

**FLEXIBLE CREDIT**

| ☐/☐ | Internship Workplace Experience | YIW200 |
| ☐/☐ | Leadership | YYN205 |
| ☐/☐ | Study Skills | YYN160 |

**WORLD LANGUAGE**

~Note that at least 2 consecutive years of some language are required for university admission~

| ☐ | (SPAN 151) First Year Spanish I | CHS841 A/B |
| ☐ | (SPAN 152) First Year Spanish II * | CHS842 A/B |
| ☐ | (SPAN 153) First Year Spanish III * | CHS843 A/B |
| ☐ | Spanish 400* | WLS400 A/B |
| ☐ | (ASL 151) American Sign Language 100 | CHS991 A/B |
| ☐ | (ASL 152) American Sign Language 200 * | CHS992 A/B |
| ☐ | (ASL 153) American Sign Language 300 * | CHS993 A/B |
| ☐ | American Sign Language 400* | WLX425 A/B |

**ALTERNATES:** Students must select at least 4 alternate elective options. In the event your first elective choices are not offered, we will select others from the list you create. Please order them in order of preference (First choice is first, etc.). If you don't select alternates, your counselor will pick them for you.
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**SATELLITE COURSES:** Courses offered at BHS, IHS, NCHS, and WHS. You must fill out a separate application by the March 24 due date (check your email). Fill in the box below IN ADDITION TO THE 14 BOXES ABOVE.

☐ VNE151 Satellite Placeholder

Satellite Program: __________________________

Program Time: __________________________

**WANIC PROGRAM:** WANIC courses, applications, and due dates can be found on the WANIC website at www.wanic.org. Fill in the box below IN ADDITION TO THE 14 BOXES ABOVE.

☐ VNE151 WANIC Placeholder

WANIC Program: __________________________

Program Time: __________________________

**RUNNING START:** You MUST fill out a full 7 credit schedule (14 boxes) above. You must also get a Running Start packet from your Counselor. Choose one box below.

☐ MRK111 Full-time Running Start

☐ MRK114 Part-time Running Start